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Abstract
Zinc Oxide (ZnO) thin films of different thickness were prepared
on ultrasonically cleaned corning glass substrate, by pulsed laser
deposition technique (PLD) at room temperature. Since most
application of ZnO thin film are certainly related to its optical
properties, so the optical properties of ZnO thin film in the
wavelength range (300-1100) nm were studied, it was observed that
all ZnO films have high transmittance (˃ 80 %) in the wavelength
region (400-1100) nm and it increase as the film thickness increase,
using the optical transmittance to calculate optical energy gap (Egopt)
show that (Egopt) of a direct allowed transition and its value nearly
constant (~ 3.2 eV) for all film thickness (150, 180, 210, and 240)
nm, so Zn0 thin films were used as a transparent conducting oxide
(TCO) in various optoelectronic application such as a window in a
thin film solar cells.
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( المحضرة بطريقةZnO) تاثير السمك على الخواص البصرية الغشية اوكسيد الخارصين
( PLD) ترسيب الليزر النبضي
ميسر امين سالم محمد
 العراق، بغداد، جامعة بغداد، كلية الھندسة،قسم ھندسة الطاقة
الخالصة
حضرت اغشية رقيقة الوكسيد الخارصين بطريقة الترسيب الليزري النبضي على ارضيات من الزجاج عند
( لحساب300-1100)nm درجة حرارة الغرفة وقد استخدمت النفاذية البصرية ضمن مدى االطوال الموجية
(80%<) ( تمتلك نفاذية عاليةZnO) الخصائص البصرية لالغشية وتبين ان جميع اغشية اوكسيد الخارصين
 وقد،( وتزداد النفاذية مع زيادة السمك400-1100)nm ضمن االطوال الموجية المرئية وتحت الحمراء القريبة
( وتبين ان جميع االغشية تمتلك فجوة الطاقةEgopt) استخدمت النفاذية البصرية لحساب فجوة الطاقة البصرية
 لجميع االسماك المرسبة،(~3.2eV) ذات االنتقال المباشر وكانت قيمتھا تقريبا ثابتة
( كاغشية شفافة وموصلةZnO) ( لذلك تستخدم اغشية اوكسيد الخارصين150, 180, 210, 240) nm
.( في مختلف التطبيقات الكھروبصرية كما ھو الحال في نوافذ الخاليا الشمسية ذات االغشية الرقيقةTCO)
Undoped ZnO is usually n- type
semiconductor, which may be due to
the presence of nature point defects
such as oxygen vacancies and
interstitial Zinc [6, 7]. a polycrystalline
ZnO thin films attract much interest
because of their unique optical and
electrical properties, such as high

Introduction
Zinc Oxide (ZnO) a (II – IV)
semiconductor compound is one of the
transparent
conducting
material
(TCO), it has a direct band gap of
(3.37 eV) at room temperature. That is
suitable
for
short
wavelength
optoelectronic
application
[1–5].
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photoelectric behavior of the device,
unfortunately
there
are
great
discrepancies among various studies
on the optical properties of ZnO thin
film, Reliable determination of the
optical properties of ZnO thin film is
still Issue [14].
Researcher have found that the optical
properties strongly depend on the
thickness of ZnO film, In this work
ZnO thin film of different thickness
were prepared by pulsed laser
deposition technique (PLD) on
ultrasonically cleaned corning glass
substrate at room temperature and the
effect of film thickness on their optical
properties were studied.

optical transparency in visible and
infrared wavelength, high electron
mobility,
high
chemical
and
mechanical stability in hydrogen
plasma, in addition to its low cost and
nontoxicity [8, 9]. for those properties
various applications in electronic and
optoelectronic device such as a
window in thin film solar cells
[antireflection coating and transpiring
conducting
material],
transparent
electrode in liquid crystal display
(LCD),
photodetector,
short
wavelength light emitting diode
[LED], heat protecting window,
magnetic memories, and surface
acoustic wave device, in addition to the
traditional application of ZnO film
could be used in integrated optics and
gas sensors [10–13].
The most frequently used ZnO thin
film growth techniques are pulsed laser
deposition
(PLD),
magnetron
sputtering, metal oxide chemical vapor
deposition (MOCVD), molecular beam
epitaxial (MBE), spray pyrolysis , solgel method etc…., [2, 4, 5].
Pulsed laser deposition technique
(PLD) was chose for ZnO thin film
deposition, since it has several
advantages compared to the others, the
composition of the target used and the
prepared thin films are quite close,
PLD film were crystalline at lower
substrate temperature with respect to
other physical Vapor deposition (PVD)
as a result of high kinetic energies of
the ejected atoms and the ionized
species in the plasma, so this method
was used to grow ZnO films on a
flexible panel display in addition to
ZnO thin film is an extremely smooth
surface [13].
In designing modern optoelectronic
and optical device, it is very important
to know film thickness and their
optical properties such as transmittance
(T), absorption coefficient (α) and
refractive index (n) as function of
wavelength (λ) to Predict the

Experimental details
Zinc Oxide (ZnO) thin films were
prepared by pulsed laser deposition
technique (PLD) on an ultrasonically
cleaned corning glass substrate, Target
were prepared from pure Zinc oxide
powder (99,99 %) using cold pressing
(5 Ton on 12 mm diameter pellet), the
substrate. was placed on a rotating
holder, at a distance of 1.5 cm above
the target, the target (ZnO pellet)
were ablated using a-ND–YAG
(λ =1064 nm), the fluence of 5 mJ/cm2
were kept constant, the ablation were
carried when the substrate at room
temperature and an ambient Oxygen
pressure of 0.02 mbar for a period of 3
to 6 min at a pulse repetition of 6Hz.
all the prepared ZnO thin films were
annealed to 450 C˚ in air for 3hr, to
increase Oxygen absorption which will
predically Improve stoichiometry
through elimination of Oxygen
vacancies [13].
Weighting method were used to
estimate the amount of ZnO needed to
prepare given thickness (t), according
to the following formula [15]
t=
(1)
where m: is the mass of the material
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to bbe evaporate (gm), R: is the sourrce
(targget) to the substrate distance
d
(cm
m),
p: is the densiity of the material
m
to bbe
evapporated, (gm/cm3) the errror
perccentage of this metthod ~ 30%
%,
whiile the preccious thin film
fi thickneess
werre measureed accord
ding to th
the
folloowing form
mula using [16].
t=

∆

Results
R
and discussionn
The optical propertiess of ZnO thin
films of diffferent thicknness (150, 180,
210, and 24
40) nm in tthe wavelength
raange (300-1100) nm w
were studied
d, the
trransmittancee spectra foor all ZnO thin
films were measured
m
uusing Shimo
odzu
UV1650PC
U
spectrophot
s
tometer.
Fig. 1 showss the transm
mittance speectra
off ZnO thin film of diffferent thickn
ness,
In
n general all
a ZnO thhin films show
s
go
ood opticall transmittaance (˃ 80 %),
th
heir high transmittannce in vissible
raange make these filmss an excellent
Candidates
C
for
f transparrent window
w in
th
hin film so
olar cells, aand transpaarent
trransistor [2].

(22)

wheere x is the fringe width,
w
∆χ: th
the
fringe shift.
Thee transmittaance spectraa for all ZnnO
thinn
films
were
measurred
usinng
Shiimodzu
PC
UV1650P
specctrophotom
meter.

Fig. 1: The
T transmitttance spectraa of for ZnO
O thin films of
o different tthickness.

the
transmitttance (T), In generral
decrrease as thee energy off the Incideent
radiiation increaase (λ decreease) in (400011000) nm till thhe energy correspondin
c
ng
to ( λ- 380 nm)) drastic deecrease in thhe
trannsmittance (absorption
(
edge) whi ch
resuult due too the incrrease in th
the
absoorption off photons because iits
enerrgy is suufficient to
o cause an
elecctron transiition from the valennce
band to thee conductio
on band [33],
whiich will be shown
n in stronng
absoorption at the
t related wavelengthhs,
whiile as the film
f
thickn
ness increasse,
the transmittannce (T) in (4
400-1100) nnm

in
ncrease slig
ghtly, which
ch subsequeently
reesult in a decrease
d
in the absorp
ption
(A
A) as shown
n in Fig. 2 tthis may bee due
to
o the increease in thee grain sizee as
th
hickness inccrease, whicch in turn cause
th
he grain bo
oundaries tto decreasee, so
ph
hoton scatteering decre ase resultin
ng in
an
n increase in
n the transm
mittance [15
5].
The absorbaance (A) oof the inciident
raadiation fo
or ZnO thhin film were
w
caalculated acccording too the follow
wing
reelation [17]
A = log
(3)
Fig. 2 shows the absorbaance spectraa for
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ZnO
O thin films of differeent thicknesss,
the absorbancee (A) in geneeral, decreaase
as the film thickness
t
increase,
i
thhe
absoorption coefficient
c
(α) weere

caalculated acccording too the follow
wing
reelation [18]
α = 2.303
(4)

Fig. 2: The absorba
ance spectra of for ZnO thin films off different thhickness.

off the incid
dent photonn decree s (λ
in
ncrease) while
thhe
absorp
ption
co
onfident (α) in the waavelength raange
(4
400-1100) nm decre
rease as film
th
hickness inccrease.
The extinction coefficiient (K) which
w
reelated to thee exponentiial decay off the
ellectro. magn
netic wave in the medium,
were
w
calcullated accoording to the
fo
ollowing rellation [19]
K=
(5)

Fig.. 3 shows thhe absorptio
on coefficieent
(α) as a functioon of waveelength whicch
certtainly show
w the samee behavior of
the absorbancee (A), general it show
wa
sharrp absorpttion at wav
velength (λ ~
3800 nm) [the absorption edge], sinnce
the energy of the incideent photon is
equivalent too make an electroon
trannsition from
m the valancce band to thhe
conduction band
b
[8], for longger
wavvelength thee absorptio
on coefficieent
(α) decrease veery slowly as the energgy

Fig. 3: The
T absorptio
on coefficien
nt of for ZnO
O thin films of
o different tthickness.

Fig.. 4 shows thhe extinctio
on coefficieent
(K) as functionn of wavelength (λ) ffor
thickness,
the
sam
me
diffferent
behavior of the
t
related absorptioon

co
oefficient(α
α), i. e the extincction
co
oefficient (k) decreease as thin
th
hickness inccrease, thiss result waas in
ag
greement with
w the resuult in Ref. (1).
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Fig. 4: The
T extinctio
on coefficien
nt of for ZnO
O thin films of
o different tthickness.

Thee optical ennergy gap [Egopt] weere
deteermined usinng Taue equ
uation [20]
αhγγ = B[hγ -Eg]r
( 6)

veersus (hγ) and exttrapolating the
sttraight Linee portion oof this plo
ot to
ph
hoton energ
gy axis (hγ) (i.e αhγ = 0).
0
2
Fig. 5 show (αhγ) versuus (hγ) for ZnO
Z
th
hin film of different
d
thiickness, it show
s
th
hat the opticcal energy ggap (Egopt). of a
diirect transition (1-5) aand its valu
ue is
neearly consttant (~ 3.22eV) this is
i in
ag
greement with
w result inn Ref. [21].

wheere B: is Taue
T
constan
nt, hγ: is th
the
phooton energyy, α is th
he absorptioon
coeffficient, forr r = ½ a liinear relatioon
dependence, which
w
descriibe the direect
alloowed transittion, the op
ptical energgy
gap where calcculated by plotting
p
(αhγγ)2

F 5: The variation
Fig.
v
of ((αhɣ) as a fu
unction of ph
hoton energyy.

o
energgy
Tabble 1 showss that the optical
gap (Egopt) neaarly constan
nt (~ 3.2 eV
V)
oopt
for all thicknesss, so the vaalue of [Eg ]
for Z
ZnO thin fiilms are witthin the rangge

off optimum value to be used as
a a
window
w
in photovoltaic
p
c devices (ssolar
ceells) [10].
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Table 1: The
T optical energy gap (E
Egopt) for Zn
nO thin filmss of differentt thickness.
m thickness (tt) nm
Optical
O
energ
gy
Film
Gap (Egopt) ev
e
150

3.2

180

3.205

210

3.21

240

3.22

Thee reflectancce spectra result
r
due to
the interferencce between the reflect ed
rayss from the upper
u
and lower
l
surfaace
of tthe thin film
m, the reflectance weere
calcculated using
u
the followinng
relaation [15].
A + T + R =1
(77)

Reflectance
R
(R) in geneeral decreasse as
th
he energy of inciddent radiaation
deecrease (λ increase) in the wavelength
raange (400-1100) nm, w
while it decrrease
ass thin film
m thicknesss (t) incrrease
Refractive
R
in
ndex (n) w
were calcullated
acccording
to
thee
follow
wing
reelation [22]..
(8)
n=[
– K2 ]1/2 -

Fig.. 6 shows thhe reflectance spectra ffor
Zn00 thin film of
o different thickness,
t
thhe

Fig. 6:
6 Reflectance spectra foor ZnO thin films
f
of diffferent thicknnesses.

Fig.. 7 shows the variatio
on Refractivve
indeex (n) forr ZnO th
hin films of
diffferent thicknness (t) which is simillar
to thhe behaviorr of the Refflectance (R
R),
the refractive index
i
(n) in
ncrease as th
the
t
incident radiatioon
enerrgy of the

in
ncrease (λ decrease),
d
w
while it decrrease
ass the film thickness iincrease in
n the
wavelength
w
range of (4400- 1100) nm
th
his is in agreement
a
with resullt of
Ref.
R [21].
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Fig. 7:
7 Refractivee index (n) fo
for ZnO thin films of diffferent thicknnesses.
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